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Abortion debaters .arguethe case
. \ .'" . , ! .,
, ; ,

By ANDY'TELL!

Wednesday marked the se~ond an-
niversary of the. Court's decision'
legalizing abortion. '

Brown said moral values should '.
not be forced on others with the - ,
'power of a law. He said, "You do not
translate it (your personal moral
values) into a, rule for' everybody

"I will not impose an-
. edict of- state," to a
woman's' conceptual
understanding of when
life begins~ . ' •

~Allen Brown -

, Mar,k Colvin/The News Record

, Allen Brown (seated) listens carefully as anti-abortionist Robert Cetrulo
argues his-case, ' , '

the fetus is a separate living organism
as early as six and one-half weeks.

He cited medical facts stating that
all organ systemi' are developed by 11
weeks.' He added that the legal age
range for. an abortion was 12 to 18
Weeks, according to the Supreme
Court ruling. '

"

Tile' News Record'
, .

Cook~who was" contacted in
Nashvilleconfir~ed theaRpoint~
ment along, with top Universityof-:
, ficials, but no formal announcement
has been made.The News Rec~rd was
informed, Wednesday that the an-

- nouncernent would be made today,
but the. University decided not to
make. the name public. No reason
was grven,

Surrounding the ~pp'Qintment is an
apparent controversy involving
Christine Davis.coordinator of affir-
mative', action and, a leading can-
didate for the position. .
~ i" •

Sources said Davis. was bitterly
disappointed over not receiving the

" job and raised the possibility offiling .
suit- against the University on the
basis. of sex and race discrimination. ' '. . \.
Cook, who is white, was chosen in

late December,

President Beriniscorifirmed Tues- ,
day that "Chris was very upset at not.
getting the position, like. anyone
'would be."

He said she talked to him only once

lJniversityof Cincin'nati
I,
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,Annolincementwithheld'

VanderbiItofficial gets personnelpost
'".''' '

, . by 'KEITH GLASER
,William R. Cook; personhd direc-

tor at Vanderbilt. University, will
become the' University's personnel
director, The News Record, has learn-
, ed..

Cook was the choice Of a search
committee' that , began, reviewing.'
applicants last spring.when Waiter
-Beinhart resigned the position. He
will take office 'Feb.!.'

Eden then refuted information ob-
tained from 'News Record sources
that Davis had been offered a salary
increas~ and 'a new position as com-'

Any University student, in-
terestedin running for editor or
business manager of The News,
Record may pick up an applica-
tion.in Room 234, TUC.
The petitions must 'be com-

pleted and returned to Jon
Hughes, publications adviser, in
Room 234, TUCby 4 p.m. Feb.
18. ,
" The procedure for election is
as follows:

Councilman James Cissell, andsmallenoughtow~rkswiftlyand The l~st two times the appoint-: .• The News Record staff will,
Democrat, will 'ask' City Council . effectively."",., ' . , ment has been in the hands 'of the interview the candidates at 12:30
Wednesday to approve of. an ad-> Instrumental 'in developing 'the' Mayor,' however, the appointment p.m., Feb. 25, in Room' 233,
visory committee' structure to. select" proposal' was Bob 'Fogarty, former', process has. not followed any definite. TUC. The staff w.ill vote follow-
candidates foc, appoinrment to the :studentbo'dypreside'nt and -a part« procedure. ' , ing the interview.
UC Board of Directors. . time assistant to.Cissell. 'When Dorothy Dolbey, former ' . • Communications Board will
Cissell told Thej\Jews Record 'that ,Cissell said Fogarty mentioned the, vice-mayor ofCincinnati, was up for' meet at 7:30 p.m., Feb. 25, to in-

he will recommend a five-member". advisory idea: when.he first joined the a permanentvappointnient to the terviewthe candidates 'and will
advisory committee.composed of oIfe staff, and worked on the specifics of Board, the Mayor bypassed an ad-. vote following the interview.
student, one' faculty mernberr one' this committee. ',visory committee to appoint her. The staff vote counts a total of
Board of Directors' member, and two ',The charter of. the BdardCharl~s M. Barrett, former head of three votes with votes appor-
public members .(one ,atumri,lis) be stipulates that five members of (he Western Southern ~ Life, was ap- tioned according-to totalnumber
used for the upcoming vacancy of nine-member Board are to, be ap- pointed to the Board last summer of staff .votescast. The Com-
~ev. Otis.1v10ss, Jr.;' alld all, future pointed by the Mayor of Cincinnati. although he wasnot' on the list of ; munications Board-vote totals
cltyapp'Ot?tme~ts "to the Board. ,The 'other four are, named, by the .preferred 'candidates chosen 'by an nine votes. A simple majority is '

Moss WIllresignfrom the Board "y' / Governor. ' , ',' adVisory, committee., necessary for election.
, M~rch to a~cept the pa:storate ofthe '~William L. 'Kircher; a former top' ,Ci~ell'acknowledged that there Each' candidate is required to
Olivet BaptI~t Ohurch In Ch:~v~land. AFL-CIO official, was recently nam- had been problems in the past, but submit a two to three page state-
.Comme,?!In~ . ~,n . the~, proposal, > e~! by Governor John Gilligan to a 'said that the smaller sized committee ment of goals and objectives for

Cilless said" It IS Important that nine-year term on the Board. would .work faster .and more effec-'the newspaper along with the
mem bers of the Universityc<?wmun\:' ;•Cissell said he foresees no problem tively.. 'petition. .This-statement will be
ty participate' in a decision \yhich so' in getting Council approval for the 'Cissell said, the proposal would posted near the newspaper office
vitally a~fects their futUre.".' " advisory committee, He added that probably go to Council's Law Com-for staff inspection, It is also due
" He, said the proposedcommittee "jrothing is lost with a broad-based mittee.tchaired.by David Mann, and ,by 4 p.m., Feb. 18. '
structure ,is "broadly representative ,committee.'" . vice-chaired by Cissell. .

.,A -looktnalde. ..,'

don are visiting DAA are and
have shined some of their ideas
about the situation in Northern '
Irel~rd with reporter- Steve
Fought. See page,6 for their corn-
ments.

Want to know what's going on
in films, speakers, recitals; and
theater? Check page 7 for an arts
schedule of events.
, UC did it! They upset Mar-

'Quette 68~58 Tuesday night in
. Milwaukee, and 'if you want to
. know how, see page, 8, .-

A ' poetic," "Bly" spirit Cbristian groups at UCareex--
mesmerized UC'sicampus earlier. periencing an increase in their
this 'week and entered the soul of memberships and attribute
columnist Mike Keifel. He different reasons for the growth.
speaks on page 4. ' 'For the story as.well as some of,
Two British students from the - their, activities during Agape

Architects, Association ih Lon- / Week, see page 2, '

As' a result of the battle
between academics and ~thletics
artichokes have taken over
Scottsdale, Community College
in Arizona, You don't believe it?
See pa,gei.

Larry Lattman.head of UG'15
geology department, will be one
of nine U.S. scholars visiting
Russia in February to guest lee- ..
ture. See page ~ for more about
Lattman's work and ideas about
his future visit. ',.
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Oif,ferentchokes for different artichokes.
" " ' " ' , I,

":;After a two-year struggle based on school administration without stu- ' H hi: d " '. '", ' ", , ' . owever" sc 00 ' a ministrator
;,::th'etllrssi'C'cbtfftiCts~bfacademic vs. dent approval.' Brooks 'argued that john Prince declared at the time'that'
J.'athletic emphasis and student vs. ad- students should control their own the referendum did not' reflect a con-
~:min!~tration po:ver:~cottsdale Com-' money and that too much emphasis sensus of the students,' and, the
,rmumty College Hi Arizona now hasa :was being placed on athletics. 'College District Board declared
::'newmascot-s-the- humble 'artichoke. - -The artichoke' was selected as "drovers" to be the mascot and white< It all began backm 1972 when mascot to show that the students andblue to the school's colors.
:;\Roger Brooks, then student body "didn't want "a 'in~cho, athletic
;:,presirlelltat Scottsdale, began a.earn- program," ,saida student government 'But student enthusiasm ran high.
;,'paign to: turn his school's emphasis spokesperson. Brooks organized two In 1973 and again in 1974, Scottsdale,
~'away .ifrom :athletics and toward student referendums' in 1972 to, electedaastudenrbody.presidenrs
tt academics. recognize the articlioke as mascot persons running solely on the "ar-

and changethe school colors to \Vhite .tichoke platform," 'and: the' student
and pink lace. In a 30 per cent turn-' -newspaper hammered away with
.out.vstudents voted. seven to one to ' editorials against the District, Board
.adopt the new ~asco( and colors, ' ' for:two,yea.rs.Campus sales of ar-,

By BOB~OWMAN 'Some valu~,: where,ca~ find some :tributions' for Africa~ ,d;o~ght vic-
Despite the, deepening apathy' kind of identit ?'" , f' , -

around UC, Christian student Churches '''~~e g~tte~out ofthe 'lm~~Ug Dickey, a campus minister
groups here are receiving.' an-in-: sanctUary", and : are doing moiefrom Purdue University, lectured on
creasing influx of new-members. evangelizing on campuses, Smith religious:' topics such as "Jesus
"We're, seeing a terrific amount of ' continued, ' 'Reconsidered" and '''How Are

growth," said Tom Smith, campus , "A lot of the old, campus gods" Christians'different?" Monday
minister for the Christian Student ' such as rock music and drugs ''were through thursday., ,
Fellowship (CSF). The CSF, which seen not-to hold water" arid "have to Student reaction to Agape Week
has over 400 members, has attracted a great degree runtheir.course. Peo- was positive, Smith said. "We've had
125 to 150 studentsto its Sunday pie saw they 'were dissatisfied", a Jot of non-believers come in," he
worship services in Sander Hall Lob- "and ani:turning to Christianity for an said; and many informal discussions
by I, Smith said. ' .', " answer, he'e?'plaiQed. took place around the grafitti board
He also teaches a non-credit: "free' The UCChristian i groups went and after the, lectures.

'university style" Class, on the New .jiublic. this week when theyspon-
Testament that has an enrollment of sored "Agape, Week'" 'to inform S' t' "k'
50 to 60 student~~ ~'Allthe evangeliz- students' ~bout their' organizations. e na e· 0 ayS
ing groups on' campus have-cor- Agape is Greek for "sharing love." f" ree rec, rea" t' 1'0'Il
responding growth," he added. The. purpose behind Agape Week
, The growing interest in Christian was.togive UCChristian groups an' ,
sfudents ,groups has severa] 'causes;' opportunity~'to co~etogeth~r fora
Smith said. "I believe,.thisgeneration •week' ofteachingfellowship, celebra- Contending that organized sport
ofst?dents ~squite honest, R,lusquite tion and,tijesharing ofour faith," "and -recreational groups do .not in,.
seeking, qUltehun,gry.", . , < Smithsaid.r--, " , ' , ,chide the entire University communi- ,
"They're' asking themselves, 'Hey, It was sponsored by theCSF,tY1 Student Serrate, Wednesday

where's something that can have 'Campus Crusade.for CliristIntervar- recommended that more time and
, shy Christian Fellowship, Th~ Bap- facilities be allotted for free recrea-
tist Student Union, The.Comm unity tion, '

, of 'Celebration and The Wesley The ,bill, sponsored by Martin
Foundation. " ' '. Dechenng, senator-from pharmacy,
"W~wanted something highly visi- " n,ot~d,that us.eof recreation fac~lit~es

ble',We see the University reeling on campus IS based on. a prionty
with all this technology lying around " system where free recreat~on has l~st
.and no value'system to guide-it, We prIonty after ~lasses, varsity practice
feel we found such a valuesystem in and, games, intramurals and club
the teachings of Jesus Christ;" Smith 'sports. .
explained. ' In other action, Senate approved
TheChristiim.groups set up a book the e?,~ansion o~ ~he Co!lective

table and graffitti board in the lobby ~argamrn~ CommISSIOn to include
of TU<> where' they ,took con- five more studen:ts.

, '. ' Rosemary' Gradyan,sponsor of
the I;> ill, said the-commission had to
get a broader, contingency of the stu-
dent population represented. ,
Student Government is stili

Controversial black activist awaiting word from the Administra- '
.James 'Hardy, failed to, show" tip tion and the AAUP on the student
Wednesday to deliver a speech ih role; Neither' group had made any

I Wilson Auditorium concerning a definite statement on the amount of
'government. conspiracy, to 'destroy 'students 'representation in the
black 'leadership. The 7:30 p.m, bargaining .proeess. . " i

speech" sponsored, by the'. United. " -The UC Board. of Directors has'
Black {\ssoci!itio,h(UBf\.) and the. directed the Administration to for- '
'Young Socialist Alliance (YSA), was 'mulate its position .in. time for, the,
, delayed.-un#18' p.m, at which time a 'January Boardmeeting, but the Ad-
'spokeswoman for Hardy read a leiter ministration 'said it was not prepared .
. 'from 'h.im explaining his absense. to present its case. '.
Hardy, convicted. of burglary'. and', . Robert" O'Neil, executive' vice

., sendi~g a .lerter threatening Cincin- president for academic affairs, said he
nati Safety ins'pectorHenry 'Sand- ' ' hopes .that the Administra tron will be '

ready at the Feb, 4 Board meeting. ,
n aboutYa police ' ' Se aate , also approved the
, se~;6as'es.\.: ;nomination:~,., of ' Mark-s Dtiffey;

~~~!!!i!!!,!:!~''iW..!!.·!:.!·,.~!!t;''!i:"!:;'~~''rI' ;~;b:ngineer.ing.;sopht:nn<ire,.to ::B:1idget
iiiii Board; ;Julie Wiese, Evening college

·stu'dents,to Who's Who; and Celene
.. Daniels, A~Ssophomore, toJJ niver-
sity Educational CounciL'

, '

HardyfaUsto show,
;~ ••.• • J • ,

B.ra"dLuckenlThe News Record
One of the UC parking guard shacks was knocked to shambles last Sunday.

The sabotage has unfortunately made it easier and more convenient for peo-
,': :pieto slide 'out from under the parking toll trolls. Reliabl~ sources say the act

. may" hav,e been perpetrated b~ a counter-insurgent dope-addled campus
security geck.' ." , .,;~

Philippus,UnitedChurch,
of ~hrist /

• Invites yO,uto worship
Sunday 10:15 AM" Corner
, of Race & McMICKE-N

For further information call '475-4807 or stop in the
.Student Health Service Insurance' Office Room 208

, ' ' ,

. .Scloto Hall.

.NEXT-AVAIl ..ABlE COVERAGE
->. BEG~NS

SPfUNGQUA~TER ,A~Rll2,1975
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Rushin' for Siberian-tundra?. ' .

...•..Stone man skips to Russia,plans ~ockstudy
. .". . ' i' 'By MIKE DEGER" cancerous cells is.stalled.rthe patient

By DENISE WROTEN English have ,Ii Club and if you help . recovers. "Right now," he said', "the
Looking forward to viewing them in English they help you in Rus- ' A research team atthe UC Medical 'only methods to treat cancer are x-

-, geological features in another part of sian," he said. Center.is busy fighting cancer by rays, surgery, or 'chemother-clPY .
•.the world, Larry Lattman, head of Lattman said he plans to take, in determining the structure of a vital Genetic engineering is at least 1S
the UC geology department will leave .• some of the cultural events while link in the production' of DNA in years away. . ,". "..... '.
for the University of Moscow Sun- Russia such as 'the ballet and cancerous cells. . The problem with methotrexate is
d " museums Determining the structure of the ,that.the leukemia cells, o~er a period
a~e will,paitici~ate in the .Senior . . Car re~t~(in Russia runs about $7 enzyme, dihydrofolate reductase is of tune, develop a resistance' to it.
Fulbright-Hays Fellowship, an ex- a day, so Lattman says he will vital, said James Freisheim, associate Freisheim mentioned that the' new
changeprogram begun last year as an probably travel by train and air. professor of biological chemistry and drugs the research I team' is using
offspring' of growing 'detente 'with '. "They have an excellent subway the head of the team, "because if we could be more effective \ than
Russia. Lattman will be among nine system," he added. can, we might be able to design better methotrexate, if they are transported.

. .' drugs." "
scholars .from the U.S. including . Lattman said he hopes this trip will by a different means than.methotrex-
professors of' American history,be thebeginning ofa program where Freisheim said once thestructure ate.' '
English literature and other scientists. other UC professors may go to.' of the enzyme, a small protein, is' . The research is being.funded by .
who will be teaching at Kiev, Tiblisi Russia. '" .fdeterm ined in its three dimensional. two grants, Freisheim said, a $'51,000
(Tiflis) and Voronezh Universities in . Head of UC's Geology Depart- orm, the research team can then Ohio State American Cancer Society
Russia. . ment since 1970, Lattman will be on determine exactly where the enzyme Grant, and a $144,000 N~tiolialltl,,:,
In addition to teaching at the Un_leave of absence until July' 1 whe~ interacts with the drug methotrexate, stitute of Health Grant given by the

iversity of Moscow, Lattman WIll . he'll become dean of Mines Mineral a drug used in recent years to-fight National Cancer Institute: "The fact
deliver lectures at Leningrad and Industriesat the University of Utah: ' ieukemia.. ' that we're taking this approach is uhi-
KievUniversitites. He'll be returning from Russia When theinter.acti~n with' que"hesaid,contrastingitwithpast
Lattman said, exchanging scholars around June 2. .~ eth.otrexate, which replaces trial and error methods.t'That's why

is "a small bridge" in providing the At the thought of leaving UC Latt- ~vlta~1O Band thus starves the can~er . we're being funded." . .
flow of ideas between the two .man ~aid,"I'm leaving with a strong' cell,}s fully unde.rs~oo~, he explal?- Freisheim is associated with
'nations. . sense o(attachment. It's been a plea- . ed, we can pre~lct which drugs~lll . Jeanne I. Rader, John Mc~ormick,
, . "The impression I wa~t to leave is sant five years. There's greatoppor_work on leuke~l1la. The proble~ with Gordon Verhar, Patricia Warwick,

· that Americans <lreworth getting to . tunity for satisfaction working at methotrexate IS that over a period of Alice 'Lin', and, Beatrice Lampkin,
know. They are 11

0t
evil. They are. UC;" - . " about five years, leukemia cells director of the" Hematology-'

technically competent and' worth He. added, "I 'like Cincinnati; develop a resis,tan~e to i,t." , ,OQ.cology Division of. Children's'
talking to. However; 'my primaryhoweverit'sscenic setting isnotcom- Ca~cer, Freisheim said, IS only a Hospital, and professor of pediatrics.
mission is to give Russians some ex,: parable to Salt Lake City." . cell wlth,DNA that has gone out of The research, Freisheirn stated,is
posureto my viewpoint 'in myfield. . .. . control. When the growth of DNA in. about 8'0. per cent". finished.'

I'm essentially interested iii' getting
geology information," Lattman said. '
. The seven scholars who lectured at'
'Russ ian. universities last year
.reported, that they found students to
be very serious, hard working and
very ,comp~titive .• L~ttma~ will be, technical people such' as pocket
te~ch1Og andlec~unng 1Y2 hou~s calculators, ballpoint pens and
twice a week at the graduate level m . rubber stoppers for sinks. I would
geology.., '.' , " like to bring things that are useful

" A lo.ng, With ,othe~ RUSSian and difficult to get in-Russia,"
geologists, : Lattman will research Lattman added "Believe it or not

. desert. a.reas will ~onclud.e. a' joint one type ofgifthi~hlY appreciated in .
study with a Russian off~claJ on a Russia is pant yhose," but he doubts if
troJe~t for nammg parts of the.he'll bri~g them: .... I

arth s crust.'. , . : . He. said he Will bring back many
· .. Althoug? ,he ha~ been try~ng to personal ,souvenirs 'plus' Russian
learn Ru an h 111 t thth ,.,.,' .. SSI, e WI ec ure WI e geological.maps and rock specimens
; aid ~f translators. " .that he will leave. in UC:s. Geology
, W~th a,laugh, h~added, My great. Department. '. .
fear IS Llike to have some fun when I .
.lecture and my attempts at humor
·may be . pretty disastrous when.
translated into Russian." ,

Lattman views' this' trip as a
. valuable opportunity, to travel and
.see different parts of the earth's, sur-
-face." " '.

. "The, u.s. Department of State
: .. gives u5'$200 to buy p.~wks,m~ps,~nd . '.'
:~:;:I\btheLscientif:ic,data; tp:Jeay,e;f!:s"gifts' ':
, . of the state;' Lattman explained.. . '

. "I will .also take personal gifts for

.r DNA link being studied

'\
\

On hi's way, , Students who wish to receive
priority consideration for finan-
cial assistance for' the, 1975-76
academic year .must file a com-
pleted; financial aid application
by Feb. 1,1'975. Applications are
available in the Student Finan-
cial Aid Office, 206 Beecher Ha'll.

, The Resident Camp of the
Jewish Community Center of Cleveland, Ohio
Is Now Hiring Counselors and Specialists .
.' for the 1975 Season

. A Representative 'of CAMP WISE Will Conduct
Interviews. on the Campus on Monday, January 27, '1975
.For Further Information, Applications and' Interview

Appointments, Please Contact the Career Dynamics Center .
" ' .,

RAY LATIAN'O
'. ' WILSON REALTY COMPANY

Interested in buying or s~lIing a
home let a student help you with '.
your needs. .

CAll:
Ray Latiano
Off. 385.,1200
Res. 961,,5421,

961-3939
, ,

;*Includes all. Transportation'·
/

!

.' .

eresl1er
I _ \ • I • ,~' 0

course•.Daytona Beach

I·

. Sign up Ea.rIY·
.; 553-4778

.Evenings & Weekends
,After 5 P.M.

.. -, ," ."; " "

. *1ncIi.l des all Accommodations

. *' 8 Days-7 Nights on the Beach

* FREE PARTIES WHILE TRAVELING

* Disney World Options'

:*.Free Bar B Ques& Parties inDaytona.:

From one beer lover to 'another •..,'
THE STROHBREWER)' COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN 48226

. ('
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The 'News Record '
,Becky
Catey,

,\

RonLiebau ....• ' ' ' .- <.- ,~ .. :' ' .. .',Editor,'
Keith Glaser : Executive News Editor' :,
Linda Bruigulis ; " ; Copy Editor
Mike 'Sloneker ' " : City Editor
Mike Kiefel .; ' " ' ' Editorial Page Editor, ' , ' " ' , "
B b B Dr. Garland G. Parker's recent ' "Women in the urban areas, at least, dire financial problems as .the Each decade has its social thrusts
/ d \,o;m

l
an .". ' ',' .,: : Features Editor study on national enrollments 'of moved quickly to take advantage of' enrollments of women reached new which continue bearingresemblance

~or an eznick .. :.: Sports Editor '
H Id PIt ", ' d higher, 'educational institutions not the prerequisites bestowed upon them, highs In: 1944. They studied liberal' in concurrent decades. Women in the
aro ers em '.. , Assistant Sports.E. itor " " d did ich k h social sciences seem tobe traditional':

Terri Rhoades J : Arts Eaito;' yet published shows a dramatic in- , by increasing emancipation that per- arts an I muc to eep t e torch
Mark Carter' , ' '" 'crease in the number of women as tained not only to matters of suf- of liberal education burning in the lyabundant along with recent in-
J h S' well as freshmen.' ' frage, sex, and dress 'but' also to , dark war years." " ' creases in areas such as engineering.
, 0 n immons Photography Editors 'In a recent interview Dr. Parker education and job opportunity." " ' I , The 6 percent increase inwomenand
Becky Catey ,,' , '''In the ,50's the 1954 Supreme . ', " Contributing Editors put an emphasis on the V'! omen's The events-of each decade such as C h d 1.' • . the. 4.6 per. cent for freshmen m74,
Mlchael B. Coleman , . . Movement as being a strong factor ourt a muchimpact launching a and the 2.2 per cent increase in arts,

, . h h h f Affi . the depression led to formulated ,Civil Rights Movement by stating' and' sciences all seem to fluctuate' Business Staff along Wit t· e trust 0 irmatrve .. . hopinions m t e realm of higher that segregation in the state schools
C M L hI' ' Action as being partly responsible.for education about social concerns, as ' 'd . 1 f h 1 with social and economic pressure.
l
·arYk'l\c1" hau~, m .'. .. : ~ : ;. '" Busines~ Manager the increase. Parker also related that' . was a ,ema 0 t e equa protection
'ran a me National Ad Manager ' hasi d the "the ill-housed, ill-clad, m- of the laws' 'Students inthe early and .Thehigh birth rate of the 40's, the• • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • •• lV' there has been an emp aSls on art .", .' ~
(;ap; Simmons ' , .' , L I Ad M", 'nourished ...Many voices, 'rose to mid 1950's generall . t "

J •. . ••• , ',' ••• " • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • •• • • • • • oca anager rising interest in' continuing educa- ,y were no, ac- 48.4 per cent enrollment.of womenas
Beverly Deck ,:: " ~.. .. .. Office Coordinator tion for adults. que st io n 'the "system" and tivists." " part-tithe students, .the social thrust
D J h A r L I Ad M ' educational communities harbored' ave 0 nson '... ss t , ocp , anager The study initiated in 1919-20 by of previous decades all account for

. , " 'the late Dr. Raymond Waiter~' was increasing,' numbers, of, outspoken' the rising number of women in higher,
The News Record is published twice-weekly by Communications Board'dur,- taken over in ,1960-61 by Parker. libera:Is.", ' " ',' educationalinstitutions. ,
~ng the,acdadbemic year, except where otherwise specified. Editorial policy is Parker then wrote a book / The "During the war many institutions ' ;
eterrrune, ya majority of the editorial board. ' EnrolimentExplosion based on the 'were asking for FedeialROTC units.

The News Record is a.subscriber to College Press Service and Zodiac News fifty year span sine e the.annual study S his ith t '1' .'
, Service, Reprints are available with written permission of the editor.' , c 00 WI ou muitary units were
E·' began The following quotations are hard hit in finances and students, but,dltorial office; 233 Tangeman University Center, University' of Cincinnati, . ' ,
C '0 4522 .taken from Parker's book. ' managed to survive. Only the
inn.Lr., 1,475-2748. Business Office, 230 Tangeman University Center, In the' "Roaring Twenties," "11 d

University of Cincinnati, Cinti,O., 45221,.475-5901. ' ' women s co eges seeme to escape
The News ~e~ord is a member of National Educational Advertising Service;
Ine. Advertl~mg d,eadh,nes are I p.rn. Friday for Tuesday issue and I p.m.
Wednesday for Friday Issue. One subscription is $15 payable in advance. Se-
cond class postage paid at Cincinnati, Ohio. ,

Women: The torch in the dark war years ".~ :.

Parker's book The EnrollmentEx-
plosion is an expressive, catalytic
summationof enrollments' in nigher
education, written from a histotian;s
point of view.' ' , , ,

'Edttorial' ,,' . ".
Court and 'Spark: Sport and Cark::.
It's hard to f9110w up HaroldPerlstein's well-written "Do-women's

athletics exist at UC?'.' but his column 'raises .interesting issues even
beyond the women's rights question. ' " '
underthe definition' of "sport" will be found terms like "recreation"

and ','pleasant pastime." These words hardly describe the' rash 'anq.
brash treatment the women got recently 'from the BC basketball team'

', who shuffled' them' off thefloor.with only five minutes left in the game; ?

" What other. reasons besides male Napoleon's-aide-ism,cQuld have
caused this behavior? ", • . -: " " ',', ',," ': ,,""F ' ,i~'

If money is-the root of all ~vil, professionali~m~tid orfi~iali~~ gro~'
from the same tree. These are elements that can 'poison any good time:

, Although schedules are imporUip.t so far as getting people,'togeth.ec,'
at the same time, what perversion of man is it'that makes the Clock god,
and the event a cripplingly rigid ritual? • , ,'"

The lack of humor tI:13,t often 'accompanies professionalism j of-
, ficialism can turn a playful bouvinto wan.a.lever of books into a crab-
by and carking .:professor; an 'impish rascal into' a: .criminal (or a
policeman, perhaps); afuri-loving~athlete into: a grit':toothed, shin-,
kicking jock. ',,' , ~. ~' '. " ." .~,' -,.. 'o",o' ':.' ""'.
, Although competition sharpens survival.instincts, and tale~t'and'

confidence are certainly important, these 'qualities should never, go
without a spark -of humor. .':..",' , ". ' ,
, 'Whis campus seems so gr~ni sometimes. Unde,~sta:n'Qa!:>ly, B~YQIidef~ , ,He doesn't read in, the tradition of
fidiency, there are the gruelingghosts; youllgetleltotit and Y6uheiter~, ,poe~s 'th,o stand as woodenly as ~he
t h .' CCM' "1" o',..'.' . podium 10 front .of them paralysedno s out, scanng some , peop e Into catatonic schizophrenics ,'.. t: for' . , 'b' 'k'N 'ho i , B h b ' 'f' . .', .. ' "excep or a spnng-snap ea.' ot

,~ 0 canma~a~e ,ac . ei:luttull¥; turmngsome ps~chol~gy m~Jors / Bly.'Hi,reads(sings,huths, whispers,
'. Into pSYChotICS, changing men Into pigs, and .w,oII).en, mto. either 'roars), 'flies; and dances, moving his· .
. Amaz~ms or .wall-paper. ..'.',.,,', ,',' '; ". ,body,in' the rhythm of his words. '

.While the issue 'of women's athletic rights is vitally important; both "It's like he puts his words into his
sides, particularly the men' in this specific case, could have acted with a hands.andgives them 'to you, "sa'ys
little less brittleness over the' basketball court. " .,,' ~etty Atkins, a graduate student in
, Jeannie Cracuin's (Miami's coach) statement "I don'fwaritto rake French.">. . '
anything from any man-v-I Just want equal'thi~gs Iorwomento do,"': His haild.s,glidelike w~ens(wiison's
should speak for us all in its sanity and fairness. ,',,'. " " warblers) mto themmds -or me
, We should hang a few laughsaround ourcrusaders' lances *hen we·

start charging others With. inJustice_ . ,

o'spir'itfro~ th~ shambles;"
With' a, thagician's presto, ,o'he

-abracadabras a gorilla mask, and
delivers, Percy; Shelley's platonic
"Hail-to ll1e~, blithespiritl" The gross,

",co'ontractbetween.the bestial disguise
~1'ld)he 'lofty" words, ~makes Mary'
$helley's; RJ;anikensteil1"corir~':to' 1ife~'

.' ttrfnspoor' Percy's boat' dver,'and
pins the, wrestler, Plato, to the mat,
Thank '~you;, .masked. man ..

. Bly <;overs the gamut. of spiritual
threats: daydreams, television '("an
American,':death energy
,daydream"),' and-capitalism, "
" .W or king unlike a morbidly clinical
vivisectionist, Illy struggles -through
hispoetJ'Y with de:a.th~nd with J ung's
.~otiono~' the ."unconscious that,

.:'In'acr'ocosmic
, ,~~. '.- 'I , ' .' ,,' , ' •

- /
pointees, ,n6 matter how much work
they do. 1hope that all students will
take greater interest in all options for
collective bargaining and make their

. .views known.. Quality education
should be a.matter of concern-to aI/Of

, us.

Of
' " ,', . w,ere ;'ad{1ise',' request and recom-: """dim b"ulbs ,iJnwo,tthy' ~'- mend" arid I too question the News-

aD,df~rther my education.-I'm 31 Record's amendment .. i' ,

When~v~r, a uni~ersity gets news c~verage, whet~erit's ior·st.reakin~, . ' To the 'Ed ito'r: ,,'" " year~old, 5',10" tall, ,and' I weigh, Tribunal did vote, 10 to 4, to send a
f h . . ,:,' . .,', about 159\.11bs. I love music, mostly letter to President Bennis supporting
, res' man' wnung problems or, college student attitudes, the media,' I am writing in response to the arti- ' jazz, ~ome rhythm and blues, a little' Senate'a vdrive' to 'get a role for
always mentions 'schools like Harvard; UCLA;, Berkeley," Yale or clepublished in ~he News Record of rock and, roll, depending on who the students' in the, bargaining. process
Columbia - never UC. ' , , " . ,".' " Jan: 17th, etttitied "BlackPsy-' artist.or: group may' be. I'm very defined. Yet that-proposal. was sold

this SItuation should ~~ke any self-respecting.U'C student wonder if chologist Condemns I QTest Bias," ; honest, sincere, and frank, and I like onjhe basis that the Task .Force
his University is really "withit" or if it's true we're all a bunch of dim- by, Marc Scheineson ..The article, ad-, for people to be .honest, sincere, and,' Report was the only proposal yet
bulbs' unworthy of national .attention, ' , ' vances the observations. of Robert, frank with, me. I like to read bo,ods. adopted, and notto support the drive,

Well, we can all put ourinferioriiy complexes 0.t:1the shelf. two',. Will i a m s , ,p sy c h o 10 gist .',at I'm very fond of sports such, as might be.i nterpre ted as oppo~ingany , ,
,national publications have brought UC to the nation's atten:ti~n. ' Wash,ington University, who objects' 'baseball, basketball, and football student 'role. ' ' " 0 ur)free 'h0u r .
" ":the' Chronicle of. Higher Education'vmentioned .our rue La to what he terms racially.biased t Q. games. My astrology sign is pisces 'Of course, Tribunal sen] the letter"
Rosa's, Mr. Jim's and McDonald's in an article on food franchises on tests." , ' " (February 2Qth), and, I am a little rather than risk the Board of Direc- } 0 the Editor:', ,"', .
11 . . D 2 . d . : Fine. Williams' is making a race handsome too. (Smiles) Iwould ~rit~ tors voting no role at ail! Tribunal' 'I should like to ',respond' to y'0, u,r,'<;0 ege campuses In ItS ec. Issue, an even Included a picture of the' . f hat "] . 11 '

TUC McDonald's counter.' , " Issue out 0 w a~ IS es~entIa y a t<?themoonifItp,oughtsomeonewas does want a role defined, and'! am· January 10, 1975 letter to Messrs:
, , " ptob,lem, 'not ~onfmed to race. IQ u,P there who would answer my letter. sure they' want' the' strongest role Bennis, O'Neil and Lewis regarding

And "Esquire" mentioned us in this month's' issue under its f ' d 'testsare 0 ten maccurate, ?ver-r,ate, (More smiles.).; John L. Wright; possible. The eight specific points the so-called "free hour" on Tuesdays.'
,"D~biotis Achievement Awards of ,1974." Under the heading "Take it over-valued, and grossly Incomplete 124730, P.O. Box 787, Southern which Mr. Horwitz asserted that we and Thursdays. (Since youfelt there'
, Up With the Dean of Emissions," the' magazine 'briefly described the in scope. ,Countless peo~le have been Ohio Co rrectional Facility, will "continue to stand by" were not were implications for CCM, you sent'
Calhoun Condom Committee's unsuccessful three year battle to get . and contmue to be stymied at all ages Lucasville, Ohio 45648." discussed at that time,' and. he me a copy.) , "
one of those naughty machines installed in Calhoun, Hall. as aresultofth~m,reg~rdles~ofrace.' . . J h -L W' ht originally wanted the letter to be , Upon checking with. the C<:;¥
" Hopefully, UCwillreceivemoregoodnationa}coverage. Maybe the The answer IS to discontinue-the 0 n 0'12;130 ,passed wit~out any discussion.' College Office, which maintains tl'~~'
media moguls could mention that we're the only university with a'16 rampant, use of these tests as a Effron did not want "more support most accurate, and current informa:;;;
story inverted phallic symbol TCrosley Tower} on our .campus, or"- criterion, for future academic poten- , . on his-suggestion! Effronwanted to tion regarding classroom and

"'describe the. legendary McMicken lions who can' restore lost VIrginity tial. A person should be allowed the' ' , ". see if the Task Force's specific academic, scheduling, I learned that
with.a single (and very infrequent) roar. b 'B' . c'~ance to prove himselfaccording to Of both sides method of student bargainingwould no classes -are scheduled for the I:Q~

, '" - Bo' owmanhls or her o.wn ment. " , .' ,". ' .. hold up under analysis, dl8,cusslon',' I :50 p.m. time slot ~n Tuesdays and
I don't thinkthe answer IS to make ' To the Editor: and comparison by 16, elected .Thursdays. This means that there a~:

IQ ~estsespeci,ally condusive to one's students outside Senate. I).oensembles r;ehearsing from I :O~:"
own se~ent of society while neglec- . Martin HorWitz's Jan. 21 letter Even with the Chairman of the , I :SO p.m., no dance classes meeti.ng~ ."
ting the more macrocosmic basis of ,was a typical exampJe of the attempt Cqllective Bargaining Commission from 1:00-1 :50 p.m., a,nd no drillse,c~ .
the problem 'that afJ'ects the by ce,rta,in "representatives" to, rani d C b' b" J' 't. 11 , an a a met mem er argumglor I, 'tions involved at that time.
remal'nder their pa,rticular bargainin,' g ,"position T' "b ',< 1 d "d d h' t .. th ' ' ", . ' n una eCI e . of a, '.glvmg, e ,In fact this time slot is usedfof

RobertHoward down'the students' collective throat. ,stUdents a potentiaf2 to I minority at ';·departme~tal. meetings;, involvin~ .'
Sophomore, U.College .It was a cheap shot at best. the bargaining table inight notbe ad- ,both, students and faculty" and ad-'

, ,Lest anyonethink A&S T ribunalis ' visable: . .' " .' miJj.istnitive', COtrlmit~ee meetings.'
in the habit of talking out of both The two basic' tenets of· the (The CCM-Executive Council, com:"',',,',1,0', the' ,m' 001,n,.,' sides of its mouth, let's set the record, Tribunal suggestion were., that ,prised of'the deans and division

, ' " ' ,< • straight. 'The' direct-negotiation, bargaining proposals submitted as heads meets' r¢gularlyon alternatd
proposal for collective bargaining the "student position" sh?uld first be, Jhur;daysat;to':OO p.m;) .;'"
waS passed by a vote 'of 15 to I ! It was approved 'by a student ret~rendum of I thought you' would appreciate

, support~d i,n discussion by the Vice- ~'the membership" a~d that t~e ~ost having this info,r~ation as you,con{
President of Tribunal and several equal student vote IS I Admlmstra- tinue to evaluate 'the fate ofthe"free "
'other members. tion- vote, to I student vote (I hour." "
Contrarily, Mr:. 'H~rwitz's lette~ ,Ma:nagementto IBargainingAge~t). Finally, I am puzzled by iyour,

.was never presented to Tribunal. As If these tWGtenets of collectIve statement " ...eliminate those courSes
stich, itdoes'not'necessarilY reflect, bargaining since,1935 are "not feasi-, which had no content6r'werealt"ai:'~,'
Tribunal's position, only his opinion. ble and operational in the '70's," ting,no students ...~'(Italics mine.) 1s·
. Tribunal did, object to ~he use of someone is behind the ti?les!., the UIiivers'it'y currently offering such
the word "Demands" in the :News- The decisioD.qncollectlve bargam- co-urses? . " .:.

, "I am a black inmate (light brown, ,Record headline, but this does not ing must be made by the students
, skin comple,;xibn) here at this institu~ imply, rejection of the 'entire themselves and t/1eir representatives
don seeking a\vhi~efemale,pen palto proposal: The words in the proposal in Senate; not a handful of ap-

Editorials are the opinion 9f a
majority of The News Rec,ord
Editorial board, and signed by a
. member of the majority. '

\' ,
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cho lo g ica l tests and salary
negotiations, Lalso stress the impor-
tance of company politics and

, methods of survival and recognition
for those' in new jobs," said Mr.'

hanky-pan ky,
funds intended for disadvantaged
students.

Although the four officials were
acquitted,' trial evidence indicated

\
I
\
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, The cease-fire collapsedwhen the
, British government refused the IRA's
demand for the' release of some 2,000 '
Irish who have been, interned by the
British. According to Anson, these
persons were arrested without trial
-and incarcerated in prisons in
Northern Ireland. '

Moloney added that around 500
supposed IRA sympathizers have Today will be a $3/couple charge. For more
been interned in .the .Republie of Are you over-qualified to look for information call 961-6235 or 729-
Ireland. a job after graduation from college? ' 0465.
Moloneysaid thatthe election ofa Sam Feldman, 'a vocational

Labor government in Britain would counselor, will discuss this problem .
have no, effect on the internment ' , A public lecture centering around

'at 8:30 p.m. 'tonight at the Hillel th' 150 ' fbi' h. I dpolicies. "It was (Harold) Wilson's e years 0 .pu ICSC 00, e uca-
government that initiated intern- 'Jewish Center, 320 Straight Street: .tion in Cincinnati will be presented
me nt;" Moloney said. (Wilson was All are welcome, , by, the Cincinnati Historical Society
prime minister inBritain from 1964- * * * 8:15 p.m. Feb. 12. Frank G. Davis

\ 70 before he was defeated by Conser- R: J." Senter, UC' psychology will discuss the development .of the
vative Edward Heath. Wilson was re- professor, will speak on "Sense, N on- public school system and will show

" sense and Mind Reading," in the' se- slides of local schools, old and new,' elected last year.) , , d f . f 11 ., 4' , ",
'Moloney and' Anson' both con 0 a senes 0 co oquia.at p.m. to illustrate the educational system

acknowledged that the IRA has receiv- ,today, at the .DC Faculty Club. , over the years. " ,
, -ed rocket launchers from Libya. The There ,Will be a cash bar from 34 In relation to the lecture, a display
launchers were made, in the Soviet p.m. The public is invited. ' of memorabliaof school days in Cin-
Union and sold to Libya. Libya's Sufiday, ;,, ' cinnati will beshown in the Hauch

. Kh d f hori d h h Room, of 'the. Historical Society,premier a a yaut onze t at t e The UC volleyball c'l'ub wI'11have a' .-
launchers be sent to the~IRA. Eden Park. '

practice/meeting from 2 to 3 p.m. * * *
Both Moloney and Anson Sun. In Schmidlapp Gym. New

predicted more fighting before a members are welcome to join. For Plans 'are being finalized f<;>rthis
settlement of the Irish dilemma .. , ' further information call 475-5570. year's Miss DC Scholarship Pageant

"You could argue thatthe.march to be held 7:30 p.m, Feb. 19,'in'the
towards justice would come through * * *, Great/Hall, TUC: Thejrageant, i'
'talking. I submit that it wouldn't," A farm worker pot luck and fiesta prelude to the Miss America Beauty
Anson said. "When justice has been will be held at 4 p.m: Sun. at St. 'Pageant, is being sponsored 'by, the
gotten, it has been gotten by the gun."". John's t:n~tarian Churc,h; 320 Resor UC gl~e clubs. Form?re information

,~ve", Clifton, Please ?n':'lgacover~d, call the glee club office at 4754050.'
dish to share. All are invited to share' ,
in the festivities. : '
Among, the planned activities are a

new feature' film, a Tequila raffle,
pinata breaking and plenty of inusic
and dancing. ' ,

The turbulent political conflicts in
, Northern' Ireland are, not religious,
but rather political; in nature, two
British transfer students atUC con-'
tended Wednesday.
, , Brian Anson and Peter, Moloney,
students at the Architectual Associa-
tion in, London, reviewed' the
troubles 'in Northern Ireland 'before
an audience in the 'Great 'Hall.
"N orthern Ireland is experiencing

an ethnic conflict," said Anson. "The
British, for example, persecuted the '
Presbyterians that they imported to
Ireland in the 17th Century. So more
than a religious conflict, what you
have is a struggle against' im-
perialism.':' ' , '
\ Moloney agreed. "The problem in
Northern Ireland is not a religious
'problem. 'Many Protestants as well as'
Catholics have' died, fighting the
British,'; he said.' '
Anson and Moloney are members'

of a group of' 8 students from the
Association who are studying this
quarter at the College of Design,
Architecture and ArqDAA). '
Moloney is intimately involved'

with Northern Ireland. He was born
there, but left in 1957. He said that
'border campaigns by the Irish John Simmons/The News Record
'Republican Army (IRA) resulted in Brian Anson and Peter Molony, two British exchange students, gave a slide
repercussions .against Catholics in show on the Irish problem. ""', " ,
Northern 'Ireland. Sinc~ the British invasion, Irish which caused a great outcry against,
Anson presented a slide show nationalists have fought tQ rid fhe IRA.

,depicting Irish history from ancient Ireland of the English. The, most Bo th Moloney and, Anson
timesto1968,whenthe,Catholiccivil prominent of these nationalist p r e'di.c te d: ev.errt.ua'l Br it ish
rights movement began.' Moloney groups is the, lRA, said Anson. withdrawal from Northern Ireland. "Spiritual Frontiers and Spiritual
discussed the post-;1968 situation, Moloney said the IRA has con- "It's inevitable," Anson asserted. .Pioneers," and Eckankar presenta-
'and particularly the activities ofthevducted campaigns on the border. of , "The British people want out, butt he tion, will.be held 1 p.m. Jan. 29 in
IRA.' "the Irish Republic and Northern government is afraid that if they pull room 424, TUC: The event is free and
Anson detailed the numerous Ireland forfifty .years, he said, ad- out, it will signal a defeat for the . open to the public. '

foreign invasions which the Irish dirig,iQ 1969, the' IRA; announced.' army. Theydon't want the Irish in- , A celebration of the New Year for,
have suffered. First the Vikings in- 'that they would freeIreland by-force. surgents to, win because, it (the in- trees, Tu Bishevat, will be held at 6
vaded Ireland in 795. Then the Nor- "IRA considers the Republic of surgency)' might flip over-and come, p.m. Sun.attheHillel Jewish.Center.
mans came in the, 12th Century. The Ireland, a puppet, government of, to 'England.",' , ,Two chess courses for beginners The seder will be in the mystic tradi-,'
Brittsh followed in the 17th Century, 'England," Moloney said. 'There will Both Anson and Moloney thought, will be' offered. at 'the University tion and wilt feature a vegetarian English 'classes' for' wives and
Anson explained. ' , " , ' not peace in Ireland until the country that the recent cease-firein N orthe~i1 YM CA, 270 Calhoun St. this' winter ,meal anf four symbolic cups of wine; 'families':~f fqreign students. will begin
Anson said the, British imported ,is united and the British are thrown' ,I(eland indicated' a change in British sponsored by The New Cincinnati as' well as the numerous 'customary ,Jan. 28. Tliesec,lasses are sponsored

settlers in Ireland in 1609 following 'out." policy'. ','.. ," ' 'Chess C'1ub.Both\vill begin on Tues- . fruits and- vegetables. There will be a ' byTravelers Aid - International In-
the enactment by Parliament of the' Moloney said theJRA is forced to "At the moment, as far as we can day and meet for the six successive. cost of $1. ' . stitute.. in cooperation with'the DC
Articles of Settlement. use guerilla tactics "When you're "a tell, the British government is trying' :ruesday. .The class' will meet from * * * " office Of International Services, as a
The,' British annexed Ireland in guerilla force, you just can't take on to get talks' started' with the 7:30 to ,9 p.m. and a $10 fee will be the Hillel je~ishCenter sponsors' service to" those' foreign students'

. 1800.. "The gave', rise, ' to the Irish the, Britisl; Army in the streets-, Provisional .SinnFein (the political charged. Registrationfor the courses classic films every SJ,In. at 7:30 p.m, whose families' wish to gain some'
Nationalist .movement, Anson said» ,you'd, get: slaughtered. '. The only,. wing of the IRA),'.' Ansonstated; will be held at the first class. 'this Feb 2 selections :inchide 'iTIi~ ., knowledge .of Englisn while in the
'The Irish Republic was formedin .course y' ou have is.1obomb. The IRA Cincinnati area, , , '" 'Rink" and "The Blue:AngeJ.,"
1916 after a bloody-revolt 'in:Dublin 'has always given warningsbefore 'the, , \ ' . * " *' *, The' classes will be held on Tuesday
, and Galway; a western county. Ex- bombings so that civilians will hot be ' . and Thursday evenings from 6'30 to
eluded from-the Republic were thehaimed;,'hesaid. '" ' Therewill be a planningmeeting of 8:00 in the SpeakersLounge, on.the
six northern'colinties,commonly Moloney ;said' he did: not beli¢"re ' the Friends ofIs'fjlel at 7:45 p.m, Sun. , first floorof.TU'C. There is a small fee

, known, as Ulster. Ulster" became .the IRA was respoiisiq,le' for recent' ~ in foom 401AIDc. Use the bridge 'for these English classes. " ,,'
N rth 1'1 d 't fBritai b nbin: , B" . har E I d entrance of TUC. Current events' F" inf ,'. ",',' 't thor ern' re an ,a par 0 n am. om ings 10, irmmg am;' ng an '" ff ti 'I ',I" w'':11',b " 'd; , d.: ' .or ,more, 10 ormation, contact t e, " ' , , alec 109 srae Ie" l~cusse. UC" ff' ,.. ' "f' I ' " ' , .,

,, iilR'''''f . t!..' i ,j t"h "i'I' 1" t1." " '•••, .'0:':'''' \ ':1,'. "' ",,, ,~(LIC~" 0 ".ntern~11,on;l1 SerVIces,
e resumen s wi: oe sene. ' ":3''i4'F'r~~ch';HJm~'o~tHl~il~is'Afdln-

,Monday" , termittorial Institute, 700 Walnut,
"Our Bodies, Ourselves" a free 721-7660.,' ," ,

course, sponsored by the Women's Miscellaneous,
Center, is being offered every Mon. " Clifton, the general interest student
in room 424 TUC. The course covers 'magazine, is' currently accepting"
topics such as rape, -relationshiops manuscripts, for consideration for
and sexuality andisa self-awareness- publication' in its spring issue. In-
based women's health, course. depth' reporting an, feature articles,

\ .f,icti on, poetry, satir e and, book , -,Tuesday, ' '[ reviews will, be considered. '
The English Club 'will show a free, All, manusci"ipsshouldhe, sub-

one-hour film on Romanticism at mitted 'in' duplicate and should be
12:30 p.m. Tues. in room 433 TUC. '"typed, ,d~JU'ble-spaced, on a 65-
The film is entitled "The Worhip of character line. They will not be,
Nature" and is open to DC students' returned. Manuscripts should be ad-
and .faculty. For mor~ information dressed to: Editor, Clifton magazine,

, , call 381-8217 or see PeterVerdurmen 232' Tangeman University ,'Center,
• in the English -dept. ' ~" UDiversity 'of Cincinna ti, Cincinna ti, '

Ohio; 4,5221. The writer should in-
clude, his .or her namer address and,
phone number, as should those sub-
mitring photographs and art 'York. "
Deadline for submission-is Feb. 17,

"

" '
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British .sfudentsdiscount religious tone. of-Irish conflict
By STEVE FOUGHT

* .* *,

'. ','

, .',':Wrrtin"O"class" 'fo'f''-';nllf~es':':'':''
. , ' ',- .

, , '

Registered nurses and all in- other five sessions are: March I a~d
terested health 'professionals 'who 15, April 5 and 19, and May 3.'
,wish to im:prove their writing skills Valentine V. Habjan, lecturer in
are invited to enroll in a course English atthe.U'C Evening College, is
offered 'at the University College of ' the instruetor.. A series of short,
Nursing and Health called "Writing: , clear-cut writing techniques which
Basic Tools for Com:municatioh~", may be applied to the preparation or:

Offered in six' three-hour sessions reports, proposals, and professional
on 'alternate Saturday mornings, ,the .publications will be presented during
.course, 'is part of the College's!" the course. ' '
program of contin~ingeducation: ' Further information may be 'ob-
The first session will be held Feb. 15 tainedby calling 872-5554.
from 9 a.m. to 12 noon. Dates of the

DATE
/ '

'1-28 Peat, Marwick, Mitchell
1-29 &CO.
1-27 Procter & Gam ble Co.

ORGANIZATION

Aladdin Industries Inc."
Allis Chalmers Corp."
Arthur Young and eo.

1-28,

2::20
2-2~
1-29 '

~ 1-27
1-31
1-30
1-30

1-28 r

1-29

1-29 '
1-31

, Carrier Corp. : ' :i~30 'Republic Steel Corp. '
Colgate-Palmolive cQ.r·24 Rohm & HaasCo.
F~si'ion/ Division ~f Avery '1-29' S91!a:e· 0 ce.
Industries 1-30 ,Swindell-Dressler Co.
General Electric Co. 1<30 Trane Co. , ,-
'General Public Utilities Corp; 1-30 Union Carbide Corp.jFerro
-B.F. Goodrich Co. 1:24 Alloy Division
Halle Park/ Jewish 1'-27"" ,

Wean United Inc.Community , ' , " ,
Center of Cleveland';Wickes Corp.
Hobart Corp.' 1:.31
"House of HolJand;:Creative '" 1-28:GOVERNMENT
Jewelry'. , ' Wright Patterson Air Force
House 'of Holland/ Safari,' 1-28 Base,' ,
Enteq'ri.ses Ois~ribt1tor ':'., Defense Supply Agency
International NIckel Co., Inc./ 1-29N t:' , IS "t ' A' ', ,."'., "d .: , a rona ecun y gency
H~~t~ngton Alloy Proucts bepartmerir-of the.Navy
DIVISIon '. '. ' ,
Kentucky,Power,Co.'" '}':'31 U.S. Navy Cap~tal Area/
S.S.Kresge Co; ,1-27 Personnel SyrV,I~es /
, , , .' ,/ 2 5 Naval Ammunition Depot, Metropolitan LIfe Insurance, - ,
Co. , ' ACADEMIC' ;
The Ohio Casualty, .Group, ' 1-29 INSTITUTIONS
of Insurance ,Companies' Cleveland Public Schools

DATE

1-28

Pro - Ad
.'FISHNET SALE- .• - .

6 by 15Ft. -$2.95
6 by 30 Ft.::; $4:95,

- EARINGS :. -INCENSE,;; ,
$1.50 PAIR NOW FOR •

2 FOR $2.50' $1.00
, ,4035 Hamilton Av.e~ . " ,

Down Ludlow.on to Hamilton - Green Front.on Left.

'J.

GRADUAT'E' ASSISTANTS! '
, WORKS'HOPS " .

Today, Tonight &:Tomorrow'
NO
COMMENT

by - the Cupboard
2613 Vine Street

SPONSORED sr:'GRADUATE ASSISTANTS
,ORGANIZING DO,MMlnEE

" '

,I

, )
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By, P,AUL FOXWORTH attempts to serve as a' focal point for UC' M'd ' ht b ' ,
"student interest in. film in general.' 'S, I mg' Dogie

The DC Film Co~mittee's filtn~hich is why it distributes handol:lts' ;, " I ;, , ' , ,,' - d .
• series is a godsend, Where else in Cin- 'attheshowingswhiche,ontaincritical ,W''"'h,a't',,F u n k,a' de 11-,C'S' I ta 'C'ke d, ,0 h I-,'O~,,'P la"y' erS', ,',p,rOV,,1 e d,
cinnati, other, than the .maverick ' .commentaries from Pauline Kaeland
Alpha Theater, could students enjoy 'other ,cinema watchdogs. You cal} " , ' (" " ' '
the past, offerings of 'a Polanski, .take them or leave them-e-but they~y SALLY WOLIVER tape tight; no one" instrument stood' An unusual, feature of the, group' huge spinningmirrored. balls, which
Fellini, or Bergman, and for a buck' are there in case you are struck by a ',", ,out' as a soloist. The.instrumentsin-' was its use of a flute in the brass sec- was an excellent way to get a high "
or less? , ' 'certain.film and wish ,to try andver-What am I doing here? A dead- ' eluded three guitars, a bass, an organ tion, most black soul groups have 'crowd even higher. ' ,
The' general .public, ' s,erviced,oy bally, pm down why It affected you 'head at a Funkadelics, Ohio Player's and synthesizer, drums and congos. ' stayed primarily with horns and, sax- Towards the end of their show they

commercial theater chains.applauds ,the way it did. , " , , concert! Might as well check this, The Funkadelics seemed primarily es. The' flute provided a' different showered the crowd with .Ohio
a "Chinatown" "Amarcord" or ,TheCommitt~e traditionally has a thing out.'. . , interested in arousing the audience. dimension to the group that most Player buttons,. it . could'Ve been

.,:::'ScenerF,r~m:a' ~~:tfia:g~':.~f~u~~ it: w~ll-~PJ?1:\'p:fjl~m~~er,;Y;isjt..U,C,qtir- ;1,' Trhis is.,t~e;Jirst concertJ1ve:been.to, ;,;SQml:twhatstimJJIM,~dJiYj~he,energif~soul groups lack. worse, at least, they w,eren't~olfballs,:,
, ISfresh from the editing table and dis- ing the Spring Arts Festival Much of where" the-door'prize for the next being hurled at them-from thestage, I t was easy to see the ilifluence Sly Once again there was no encore, but
cussed at length 'by, big-name the Committee's, work 'at present Midnight Boogie' is 'a Cadillac. people on the floor began dancing .rand the Family Stonehas made on" people' were satisfied, they had

" critics-s-in short, because of the film- ' centers, upon deciding who' will be Wonder-what it's gOIng'to, be next around., ,", , ' the @hio Players. Theuse of the brass ' boogied. '
, maker'sestablished reputation: " , - ,ask~,d'tocorj:le this year-Leo who's time, maybe a c~lor TV? ' ", The overall intensity created by the, 'combined with the organ. work un- '

Students 'beginning a lifelong af- ,asking what amounts of .money in Quiet now. It looks like they're Funkadelics however, did not create demeath, showed a lot ofsimilarities
, fair with the celluloid siren stand to lecture fees, who has themost to offer about to begin.' The spotlight is on' a real-commotion, it was more amus- to Sly's style. The Ohio Players wove
be more keenly interested in learning those filmmakers: the Committee one lone figure on stage. Strains of ing than stirring. After about an theirrecent hit "Fire" in and out of
exactly how these 'reputations we~e could' afford, \ what special, sound begin to leak out of his organ hour,' their' act complete, the their set the same way Sly used to
established, in re-discovering for 'arrangements would vhave to 'be and: synthesizer. A guitaris.t who Fun kadelic s left thestage. There was work his song "~igher.", '
, them selves the' films tod~y's made, etc: ,'," probably stud,ied' Hendrix for a 'no' encore and no one seemed to <The' Ohio, Players' drew, a big
superstar directors made "back- ,And'jtistw.qo is this Committee? A while, begins to join him. Andthere's mind: , response from the crowd. Thei sea of
when." , "group of students prying 'themselves the bass player 'all dressed up in . . . The Ohio Players, who originally' people On the floor 'were 'all.' un-
Film-as-art ... but that is only part away from jobs and homework Jongdiap.ers! " ,,' , ' , started o,ut in Dayton; took the stage dulating with the music,,' '

of the 'reason the Committee exists.' enough to, have a' good t'i~e taking, Something is evolving on stage. .mext: Dressed in matching outfits, the The Ohio Players knew how to use
, ~'Film-as-fun is another,pressingneed tickets, running projectors.attending: The lead singer spirals up from ,the' group, which included a brass sec- lights to enhance a concert. On the

01} campus, and' nobody has to be a meetings twice a: month, etc. And a: floor complete with a fencing mask, a tion, a, druqlm,er, an organ, two,' stage were' strobes :which Went wild
conoisseur to be rolling in the aisles ,ha:rdcore of .masochists who-dicker psychadelic cape with a dracula guitarists, and the bassist; showed the every so often. They also used 'tOW"
when Woody Allen carries on this with the distribution companies over collar, and a microphone. With 'one, skill and musicianship that seemed to G~!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!'~~~~~~:\

weekend in "Sleeper" on Friday ~nd, the, phone and on paper. ' hand, I he begins conducting the, be lacking in the previous group.
"Tiger Lily" and "Play it AgainSam" , The' hard, part about being a group, evoking die figure of a witch : '; Their movements, on stage' were,

S ' d " " honcho on the Committee .is the doctor, casting a spell over the synched ~perfectly with the beat; a',on atur ay. " "
Or when Newman and Redford ',built~in tension: of having to worrytmusicians and 'the, audience. Eight trend that grew out of the early

sashay through "Butch Cassidy' on about money. Their series is, in es- more players rush on stage in African ,Motown gr0!1ps. (I found out later
May 2: Or when the "Class of '62 "sence, self-supporting',and notfund- dress. The congas pick up the beatthh had been rehearsing since 8
romps through "American Graffiti" 'eq via. 'student activities fees. And and iIiey'fe of:f..ocIQck tli.at.evening!) . .'

, on May ~3 .. :. These films were made' when recentreleases cost severalhnn- On stage the Funkadelics create ' The musicians were all talented.
just to be. laughed, .chortled; and dred dollars .a 'night to rent.; ' .:.". quite a spectacle for, both eyes .and. All w~re. capa ~leo~ handling solos, I
!slJ.ickered' at; 001... Yes. Tangemap, ,': Two .people . who ,.can, supply ears~ Besides playing an i~$tru~ept, 'and dld:h~a~,mos,t Impre~sed by the
never had it so good. , ' ",further.~nforma~lon a~out, the Film each performer takes part in creating "lead guitanst s style.. Playmga 'dou-
'And, of -course; there are films ' Committee and ItS doings.are Laura, theater on stage. , ble neck guitar ISno easy task and he

which simply tell fascinating stories.' Drazen (221~I457) and Bob Perl,' Their theater mixes decadence, executed every note perfectly.
Like "Serpico" April, 4., And "The who can be reached through Glen sex, and energyall fused together in
Emmigrants" ',April 25. And ,"0 Hunt at 961 ~337 .~r you can simply' the lyrics, movements and m usic. The
'Lucky Man!" Feb.. 21. .. 1'0 name a accost' the committee .members at music was a solid -rhythm and blues
few to be shown this year. ' showings. Or be at425 TUCat7 p.m. pulsating beat. .,
, This quartel-the Committee' has' Tues. Jan. 2?/or the next meeting. . All the instruments were scotch-
begun a, special series. of Thursday n!!!!!!!!!~'!=!==!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I1
night films which are absolutely free.
, They are Cecil B. Demille's "Male
and Female," ~an.23\, W.C. Fields'
'''Milli-on Dollar Legs" Feb. 13,
Joseph von .Sternbe r.g't s :

. "Und erwo rtd " Feb.'27 and
Hitchcock's "Blackmail" on Match
6. This series is on a trial basis, and
will not .survive .the semester unless '
student' turnout is substantiaI.AU··
shows are .at 7. p.m. . .
In 'addition : to scheduling and

presenting films,'. the .Committee

Sometimes .glittering like 't,he
timeless faity' world of children,
'sometimes burning with the'
fierceness of an outraged minister,
often vaulting upon what surrounds
it in a flash that can' only be generated

, '.

Jonathan Sherrill/The News Record
"The average 14 wear old has seen 18,000 murders arid35,000commercilds.
How can they possibly enjoy anything like a poetry reading?': said Robert Bly
Bithis recentU C poetry reading. " , ,

UC F'ilm C,oml11ittee-'offers
·f , -,

free' class,ic fi 1m series
, '

I' ,

I
'\
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1S,· hOD, Ii,n·g··. a sa, in"f ~
Writers 'Against the Vietnam Wa'r, didlfe'eltheaudience'sshadowbegin,' ;::::, ::::
editor of his owIl; magazine "The' to seep up frplI1 its unconscious well. ::;: " ;:~:
Seventies," ambitious,· as are his Inanotherclass Tuesday Blyspoke By MA~K R~ FINGER MAN . Ruehlmanv discussesithe private
poems in general. They strive to to a broad range of topics: television, "saint W(th A Gun" detective in a light that is rarely seen

, transcend, to break freeinto ecstacy. psychology, poetry. He also talked a by William Ruehlman; in print. He shows the investigator as
Bly's reading was an unusual and little about himself. He lives on 'a New York University Press, 1974 . a vigilante for thepublic conscience.

exuberant mixture oftheater, dance, , farm in Minnesota arid makes a liv- In the days where crime does seem to
comedy, music; lecture, and chant ingbyreadingacouplemonth~ofthe Bill Ruehlman,a UCgraduate,has make a profit, the private eye goes'
(audience freely' joining in), in- year. His wife and he take turns going, written a masterful' work entitled galavantingthrough the countryside
terspersed with an occasional reading off to a shack to live in solitude a cou- "Saint With A'Gun.' If you want to . shooting whoever needs to be shot.
of a poem.' A large audience opened' pIe days each week. " find out if the butler did it, don't buy . The book serves a dual purpose:
.Itself immediately to Bly, who took 'The class ended too soon. Too this book. If you want to. find 'out WhIle exposing the private eye as a
them Jrom .deep 'laughter to intense many oversimplifications. "Yeah, I how the boss was killed, don't buy hired, hood for the purpose of
silence and then back again, several know," Bly admitted. He is' a. this book. But if you are interested in defeating hired hoods, R uehlman
. times. . fascinating man who obviously has how the reading public was struck also discusses the American mentali-

But I found Bly's selection' of more energy than any of the un- with the "heroic" private detective,' ty which; gave birth to such
material for the reading very \ dergraduates that were in that room. this is the perfect book, "characters. ,'.
different in tone from the core of . ,A survey of books 'and authors is
poe!?!! that make up the foundatiop , made within the. body of the book.
of his best work. The comical poems Writers' covered. include Mickey
bordered on silliness. The serious Spillane, Ross Macfronald, Donald,
poems bordered on cheap pathos. . Westlake, Dashiell Hammett, Ray-
Th.is does not mean the reading mondiChandler, and others who

was not entertaining. It was very have been entertaining the American'
entertaining. Too entertaining by the' "pu~licfor years, ' ' , '
very standards Bly himself creates (he Ruehlman traces the American
spent much of the everi~ng speaking detective back to the lawmen' of the
of the superficiality, of television). . Old West; like Wyatt Earpi.vand
Only during and after his powerful Judge Roy Bean. This is where the
reading of "The Sha~O\¥ Gees-Away" , "Lew Archers" come from, according

to' Ruehlman, "not the civilized
British inspector."
If the book were to be improved,

.there is an obvious place to start.
Music: : Art Galleries: -VC Medical Center "Five Easy Either-Ruehlman is unsure of his own \
-Rahsaan Roland', Kirk and The -Alms Gallery;' Maud Gatewood, Pieces," . New, Med School writing style, or lie feels others say it

", Vibration . Society', Wilson visiting artist-in residence, Jan 26- Auditorium, Friday, 8:15 free.. better. He leans heavily' on quotes'
Auditorium,' Friday, 8 p.m. 31 recent works (DAA) hours 2-5' Theater: . . from other authorsto prove hiscase.

J _ Maynard Ferguson and his p.m: M-F. . -"Billy the Kid;" Friday, Saturday, 'f\s evidence the quotes arefine but it
orc'hestra,a'ndthe'JimmyMcGary -Tangeman Gallery,. Sylvanus Sunday., ,'is fail' to say he goesoverboard.
Quartet with Cal Collins Wilson Amenuke, Jan.. 16-Feb.5. Black' -Stage Combat demonstration and Ruehlman is an excellent writer
Auditorium, Saturday 7 and 9:30 Artist from Ghana.lOa.m.-3 p.m. ' 'workshop, Professor, Nichols and has/much to say b* only brief'
p.m. . : M-F.noon to 5 Sat. 'fromOSU" .Saturday, ,Wilson' glimpses of-his style are seen. His use,

-Kenny'Rankin Renaissance, Satur-, " :Auditorium. 10 a.m, free. ' . ' of quotes at times encumbers the flow ..
, day; 8 and II :3Qp.m. 8 p.m. show Video:'· , of an idea. .
sold out. ., -"Howdy Doody,',' and "An .Inter_Whether you like mysteries or dis-

-CCM' Brass Choir, Corbett ' view' with PabloCasals," 'Old. like, them, this is a book.well worth
Auditorium, Sunday 8:30 Lobby TVe Jan. 27-31 hours 10 reading. Iri its brief155 pages you will

-CCM. Classical Guitar Ensemble,: a.m~to 2 p.m. free.·· , find a fine piece of literature in its
Watson. Recital Hall, Monday • ,oWn right. .
8:3.0 '

" '

•••------,A.rtscale,nda-r, -••••-- ••••••

Film:
-UC Film Society, "Sleeper," Friday

Great Hall 7 p.m. "Play it Again,
Sam" a nd',"W hat's V p Tiger Lily,",
.Saturday, Zimmer Auditorium,. sao p.m. ' . .

, ,
" ,
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, ,
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Part' time
" Office he;1p ,
Wanted
·CALL,
961~7.555..'

, ,.. ~ , .

For person'al
interviews

. J2j~Lu4.low Ave/ Oilton.
(Opposftr Elquil'e Theat")

961-9144
OPEN 7.DAYS A. WEEK TIL 9

CrmtpU9 g~aphiCg
475-48SS'

, " aftlllGET YOURS'" , '
/ APPUCANT , .. '

INFORMATION SESSIONS '
RESIDENT ADVISORS' '
, ! HAll' 8:Q()~5:00

... Call 475-

Jan, 28
7:00

, Dabney :' ·2252'.,
PHOTOGRAPHY'

GRAPHIC· DESIGN
. ORIGINAL DESIGNS

PASTE-UP
IllUSTRATIONS'
SllKSCR~EN

Jan, 27
,.7;3p " Memorial '2.472

':'. 'Daniels .Feb:3
7:00 4283

4771

6580,

Feb. 5
7:00

, Jan. 29,
, 7:00

Calhoun
" ' '

Sander,

I:·
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MarquetteupsetbyKamstfaandzone<def~nsefTheBlez .•Perl.·.sezl

.Wrest,lers d roptwo

:, ;'.

By PAUL RAKEl

Artis suspended
Mike Artis, DC basketball's 6-

foo~-4 junior forward, was
suspended Tuesday, for the se- .

. cond consecutive year, for what
coach' ,Gale Catlett termed
"disctplinary reasons." .
Artis was una vaila ble for com-

ment' but three different sources"
ha ve Claimed he was suspended
for missing a practice session. All
three sour.ces added that Artis
missed practice because he was
unsure of his basketballfuture at'Uc..
Earlier in the season, Catlett

suspended sophomore Jimmy
. Webb, for what was also termed
,"disciplinary reasons." It Was
later learned Webb had left
school. . . ,

A r ti si Sf] these" en th
scholarshipplayertoeither quit,
or be suspended from, the' team.
, '{he other six were Webb, Greg
Goodman,Ron llightow,er, Joe'
Stallworth, Joe Stalma and Cur-
tis Cabbell.Catiett now has.10
players left on his roster., .

"

..UC.lifters capture own tourney ...
y

";--"'"

'.\,

By KEN lANE

Paul "Lifter" Schlacht won the :220
pound division and led the UC
weightlifting team to a victory in the
second annual Cincinnati Open
Collegiate 'Powerlifting Cham-
pionships in Lawrence gym on Jan.
18. ,
Schlacht's first place finish, worth

Jive points, 'was enough to overtake
Michigan State, 15-13 .. 'State had
great .individual 'performances but
the Cats' depth wasjust too much,
"We just had people where no one

else .did," pointed out Schlacht.:
"'That's why we were abie to win."
Ten of the 34 participants lifted for

DC. With such a large squad the Cats
were almost in a shoe-in. While other
schools 'were taking the top spot, UC
was able to grab second and third
places in mostof the weight divisions.
The onlywinners Jor, UC were Mark
Spencer (165-) andSchlacht. _,
Schlacht, a wrestling referee and

also the founder .of the tournament,
took up . weightlifting 'because he"
wanted something to do:
,"~I wasn't any good in wrestling,"

"conceded Schlacht after his victory;
"and I·wanted to be good in some
sport; so I took up weightlifting."

.... ; .

,ANNOUNCEMENTS M ISCELLANE.OUS
.,.

MISCELLANEOUS.,' . ,

FOi=l SALE" '., WANTED
'.' ..

.' > .

.-, ,:>

ELECTRIC TRAINS WANTED: Call 561-
6810. ' , "

'F.REE: ?FULL blooded all American pup-
pies (part , lab.). all black, for 7 good

'HEARINGS .....STUDENT ACCESS TO owners, Call Michael 351-3819., good
COURSE EVALUATION RESUL TS: ...527 ' lookers. ,'. ' '
Chem ... 12:30-2 Jan.' 23, 30¢, Feb. 6.
everyon!'lwelcome. "," , ,'.,

PROB,LEM -PREGNANCY? Assisting 1 to
24 week pregnancy terminations.Ex-
cellent, personalized medical care. Free

'(4) G-70x14's DAYTONA STEEL belt xs Pregnancy teastlnq, call Abot tion
radials; guaranteed 40,000 miles, Call Ha~ASsistance, 89H:~227.· .' , ,
after 5pm, ,752-3512. ' , BLUEGRASS GUI:rAR. old-timevbanjo
MARANTZIMPER iAL VIISPEAKERS, 3- lessons,961-2511. " "-=P~I-A-N-O---, --'-L-E~S-S-O""N-s-,-M-a-s-te-r"':"s-d-e-g-re-e,

way, Marantz's' best, efficient, excellent SUMMER' IN EUROPE, Charter at less beginning and advanced. Studio teaching
sound; ,condition will warrant. 381-2314. than 'h reg. fare. Call toll free 1-80()"325-- only. Call for arrangements, 661-449,5.

" 1973 PENTON, m~MX;NEW SHOCKS, .4867. . 'HEAR INGS,' STUDENT ACCESS to
TRICK, ready to race, Call 563-2S0Q days course evaluation results .... 527 Chem ....
or 891-4494. nights, ask for Scott'". ~12:30-2; Jan. 23, ,30¢ Feb. 6~... Everyone
F!v'- STEREO MULTIPLEX cartridge that welcome, '
fits into 8-track tape player. Ideal for car; .:-:-::--=- __ ......,..._~......,..._~...:..,..----.i_

10yr. guarantee, $25.00, 961-5662; ,

BED. $30,1965 HONDA 305: needs minor
work. $250. 1967 OldsCutlass, 400 c.i.,
pis. plb, air, $400. Call 381~0480.

WANTED GIRLTb CLEAN apartment for
cash, Call Tom 281-7103. . . "

·FOR.SALE ,"
HEARINGS, STUDENT ACCES'S" TO
COURSE EVALUATIONRESUL TS 527
Chem ..... '12:30-2:00, Jan. 23, 30¢ Feb. 6
Everyone welcome.

NICE PORTABLE RECORD PLAYER,2
speakers; new needle, ,$25.00 475-4102,
Jeanette, ' , ,,' ' ,

TYPIN<;3 SERVICE •. School' papers a
specialty Fast, Accurate, Reasonable. 531-
4089.

Kent State no matchforswimmers

ANNOUNCEMENTS

HEARINGS ....STUDENT access to course
evaluation results ....527 Chern .•... 12:30-
2:00,' January 23. 30¢., Feb.6 ....Everyorie .
welcome. '

LYNN T WE have theNew Years Eve pic-
tures, PDT. '

dividual Medley). Everybody ex- competitionplacing first and.second
'pected Kent, to win that event." 'in the one and three meter events. Pat
Ratterman broke a school record in Fagin and Tim Menegy placed first
the 200 1M with a time of 2:00.1. and second respectively in the one
"Another key to victory was Bill meter. Tom Young' won thethree

Keating and Dick McCarthy placing' meter followed by Fagin. '
second and third in, the 200 yard "The Bearcats have this weekend
Butterfly. This event is one, of Kent 'off. Next weekend UC will finish its
State's strongest' and they were ex- . home season with meets with Ohio
pectedto sweep it. University on.Fridayand Kenyon on
The Bearcats swept the diving Saturday: , " .

------~S ports S hor~tsi_,_",-----
Hockey: ' , University (Chicago) 8:05 p.m. at Ar-
-Friday, Jan. 24 against U. of moryFieldhouse. ,

Michigan, 10 p.m. atGolden Skates Women's Basketball:
lee Center, 1640 Kemper-Rd. " -Saturday, Jan. 25 UCwillenter-
~Saturday, Jan.;2?against Uiof -tain Eastern Kentucky at 2p.rn.' in

Michigan at5 p.m. at' Golden Skates the, Fieldhouse. '
Ice Center. W omen'sSwimming: ,

-Saturday,: Jan. 25 theUCBear~
cat Invitational will be heldatZ p.m, '
,and will be followed by a' dual meet'
with \Miami at7 p.mr at Laurence
Hall. '

I.

,By RICK NiCHOLS

"If we beat Kent State, we should'
win the rest of our dual meets except
Indiana," " said swim icoach Bob
Groseth after U'C'svictory over Pur-
. due on Jan. II.
, Last wee ke nd the' UC .swim team
beat<KeritSllife·73::4Q; :using strategy"
this, time instead of record breaking
perf orman~.es. .." .
. "The meet" should' have been
dose," said Groseth, "but all our
strategyi:noves worked." ,
The strategy was to take Monty

Hopkins out' of the 1;000 yard
Freestyle and put him into the 200 '
yard Freestyle. Bob Kloos replaced
Hopkins in the 1,000 Free and w~nit
with a time oflO:OL Hopkins won
the 200 free WIth ~ time of 1:47 -.

John Simmons/Thl'l News Record ' According to "Groseth, "The tur-
With this lift, Michigan State's Gary Wandell won the 132 'lb. 'div,iSiOnning point of the meet-was when Russ

H (Ratterman) jook the 200 1M (In-
in last Saturday's .powerlifting Ct-IampiO,nships at Laurence . all. • f"'.' '-d" , .

/elasslles,
~65 TO. $95, PER wk/part time, Unlimited. 1971. 'DU$TER MINT CONDITION, 3 SUNDAY NEWYORKTIMES, delivered on: DAVID,I couldn't be happier~Maureen.
earning potential in addressing envelopes, speed, 20 mil/gal; '40,000 miles, 1650, Call 8unday,861-9,191:. ,,' , DOyOU NEED A CORSAGE QUICK?Try
at home. 'Companies pay top money for 681-2416, ask for Steve." , , '., '
that "personal" touch. Fdr futhertntor-, MoDERN DA~CE'. Technique (Meroe .Flowers lnternatlonal, 421-0467.
matihregarding opportunities with these' 1968 MUSTA"NG GOOD CONDITION" Cunningham; Viola Farberbased) Mon- DOES T,HEFIRE OF LOVE still burn for
companies, send $2.00 toPhoenix aover-: .autornat'c 22 mil/gal $950., Call 681-2416 days, Tuesday, Thursday, Information: 'Terry and Mike?
tising, P.b. Box 11707, Atlanta, Ga. 30305 ask forT om. , , '0, • Judy Gregg, 50n Booth Rd., Oxford, 523~ '" -H---A-P~P-=Y=":'::B"':'IR':":'T-=H'::"D':""A-Y--'-B~I-'-G'-B-I-L-L-f':":'ro-m-P':":'i~fe,

PHONE SO!.JCITOR for Sun Life of 2FAM ILX' NEARU'.C.' go(;-d Income, a 3527, 523-2896,or 5:30 MondCiYS: at the Lionel, Hoop, Paul, Denise, Weiskopf, Jay;
Canada to work evenings. Monday thru: ,great deal for vets.Eiall Steve 621~2061 .. .Frlar's Club, 65 W.Mc::Millan. ' ',Bernie, Marty, Gary; Lipper; Carp,'Toad,
Thursday, $2.00 an nour to start. This is " ' , METRO' SHOW,January 3'lstat Wilson Dover, Metgers, John, Weed, Pete, Bob,
nota sales positibn.CQntactMark Sipple; ,ANNOUNCEMENTS Aud. 8:00 Come one' come all." . " 0 Dudley, Gregg, Aurie. .
221-1332. , ' tED SCH,MACK Amateur Hour, Jan. 31st ROOM AVAILABLE close to campus £
STEREO BROKER;-We need students to IF YOUCpULDNT TAKE ARMY ROTC ' Wilson Aud. Kitchen and bathroom privilages.
sell 25m)ar~rbrands of ~tereo equipment yo'pr firsttwo years, you cari stillcatch up". TEDSCHMAGK AMATEUR' HOu'R '$35./month, Call Candy 961-0409 or Jim
20%-50% discount, no Investment (303) Call 475-3.661.., , " Janua:ry 31st £ Wilson ALld. 8:00.' , ' 7.51~8148. \ '
'832-3285. ' uc SKYDI;VERS ....Meeting Thursday Jan. " " .' .~ -,",. '. .:.IN::"':'OT..::H:..:....:..::.:....:'---'--'C--'-R--'-D----.i-O~~......,...--'--

. " .' , '. 30th at 8:00 m Tl:JC. " , AD~ERTiSER.Sshould check-the first In- EMYSTI T A ITI N A tuBishev.at
TUTOR. Intro Bioloqy/Chernjstry for " p " sertion.of their ad. The' News Record can Seder. at Hillel. Sun.Bprn, $1.
winter and spring quarters, prefer GA 922- BILLY THE KID. SWCKS TOES. not be- responsible for more than one in-
9031. TOM,. DpNT SAY WE'RE worlds' apart; correc.tinserti9n. Upon noting an error the'

only tlmeaway. Seeyou soon Love;Joyce. advertiser should call The News Record,
ROOMMATE TO SHARE spacious apt. ,ROTC BASIC CAMP pays $500 pius travel 475~5901 or 475-5902. ,Adjustments are
$59.00495 Riddle RQad 47.5-4460. ' No obliqatlort. to the Army unless. yo~ ~ade to the degree the error reduced the
WANTE.oPEOPLE iri joinjr\g a trap team, decide its for you. See CPT Connell, 117 alue of the.ad. , ,
contact Rick 475-4392. " , ' Dyer. . CAMPUS TYPING, dollar a page. 281c .
HEARIf)JGS, STUDENT access to course ,6810. , .
evaluation results .... ,527 Ohern .... 12:30~ ,QUEEN OF, HEART~ DANCE, Friday,
2:00.' Jan. 23,30¢' Feb. 6 .... Everyone' F,ebruafy 14, ~:OOpm, PresidentMotor Inn.
welcome.' ' Only $2.50 a.couple with proceeds to the

Southwestern Ohio Chapter' of the Heart
Fund. ;' .

Men's Basketball:
-Saturd~y, Jan. 2~ away game

against Bowling Gieen,,7:30 p.m. .
-Monday, Jan. 27 against Loyola

TAKE YOUR VALENTINE to the Q~Eienof NEED SOMETHING GREEN in your
Hearts Dance, February 14...... ' room? There's a jungle at FlowersInter-
HEARINGS- ... STUDENT access to course riafional,212 W. McMillan.. ,', "
evaluation results ..: 527 Chern .... 12:30-2 A SPECIAL MEMQ TO' DR. WARREN B,
.Jan. 23, 30¢, Feb. 6 .... Everyonewelcome. .HUFF: Would youbelieveit if i told you
HOMECOMINGthatl never understand anyt~ing ych-j are

, ' . "75--'-Petitions for next talking,al;>oljt in geology class.· " "
year's Homecoming Committee. may be COMGRATuLATIONS-r'-Lambda Chi's
picked upat the Information Desk orTUC new actives ....Bunch in Boston.
or 354 French HaJI. ARE YOU INTO TREES? Celebrate r«
INSURANCE-AUTO~MOTORCYCLE, ' Bishevat with a vegetarian sederandwine.
Discount rates, John Bauer Assoc., .lnc, Sun., 6pm. 320 Straight Street., $1.00 ..
732-1716. " ' ' WHAT WOULD GEOLOGY, belike if
THE TED SC'HMACK Amateur Hour is Warren ,Huff did" not have so many
.cominq to Wilson .Aud. January 31st at different color pens? '
8:00. ' . TOO - QUALIFIED TO FIND WORK? Sam

Feldman, vocational counselor, will dis-
cuss your concerns. Tonight, Fri.;8:30pm
at Hillel. ' '

FOR RENT, One, bedroom apt., '10 min.
drive to UC, 1st floor older house, 542-
4064. " - , ' .

TO ELLEN MARCHANT" Don't get wise',
BB eyes, that's Mr. Honkeymeyer. to you.
John. '

JOHN' HONEYMEYER, you-better study
for the test because Chip and {have decid-
ed to leave it allllill up to you Think
you can handle it., ....

METRO SHOW, January 31st at Wilson
Aud.8:00.
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